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AY SALES CONTINUE.
vY- -[ "v v 'lI

Nay Stocks Contribute Strong Values.
UNDERMUSLINS FOR WOMEN, MISSES

AND CHILDREN

{ The Annual May Sale has realized the highest
expectation in value-giving. The lines;, :lever half
so complete, are rich in high grade exclusive gar-
ments and strong in Popular Priced Undermuslins.

Combination Drawers and Women's 'liucL -s Slips, made

Corset Covers in Cross Bar of a good quaiiey of Lawn,

Dimity. The Full Drawer at- shown in White, Pink, Hello

tached to ('lose Fittiung Yoke, in- and Light Blue, trimmed with

suring cuniffort to the wearer; Fish Eye Valencienne Lace, cut

has Dainty Lace Edge on neck low neck, no sleeves.

and drawer: special....1.30 Special.............$1.

Very extensive is the showing of Corset Covers, Gowns, I
Drawers, Petticoats, Chemises and all at SPECIAL MAY SALE

PRICES.
The assortment of*Misses' and Children's Garments is corn-

Spete. We name two Specials:

Misses' Cambric Drawers, Children's Cambric Drawers,
.neatly trimmed with either Lace tucked bottom, full made, fin-

ishied seams, sizes 2 to 12; a
or Embroidery; a pair....25o pair.......................10

Annual May Sale of Women's Waists.

The Great Assortments are being daily replenished by new I

arrivals. Not only do the Special Prices recommend this sale,
.but also the great collection of Correct and New Styles, mark it
as worth while.

-Waists of Lawn and Linene Waists of Sheer Mull with
Cloth, in both Dutch and High tront beautifully embroidered,
iqeck Effects, trimmed in combin- high lace collars, long sleeves

~' ations of Lace and Embroidery of cluster tucking; other models
:. or plain tucked. $1.25 and $1.50 front and sleeves trimmed with

vaeues at. ............... 98o Cluny Lace; special at $9.98

Lake Charles' Biggest, Best and Busiest Store.

We send samples to any address upon request.
We pay transportation charges both ways on purchases of

00; one way on purchases of $10.00, from any point in
ieu parish.

We prepay express charges on all mail orders of $5.00 and

4 We open accounts with responsible parties upon the furnishing
satisfactory references.

Planter of Ward 10 Op.
,pes Special Railroad Tax.
Jennings, La., May 13, 1909.
Rite Belt Journal:
oer of this paper, who live in

10, beyond a doubt have heard
the Ave mill railroad tax which
o levied upun all taxable prop-
the ward.
we give the railroad promot

••ilroad or shall we vote a
ts instead?

proposed new road is to receive
per fear, for ten years, which

t in all, to $120,000; equal ,
new school houses like the

Jennings.
a of ward ten, think hard be-

g four school houses like
Yementioned one, to, a rail-

Atid that the people of Jen-
e paying a higher freight rate
people of Lake Charles pay.
shipped from New Orleans,

anbe proved, all they will
dto will beto report saiie to

ad commission and `the
a Pacific railroad company

e to forfeit all overcharges.
.:people of Jennings eoa not.'

e railroad, what will: they
two?

,•voters of ward tea, gite your
the proper education, so

iy be able to cope with th4 ext
ditions' of their day. Do

•to the railroad the money
rcld go toward giving yOur
Sanu education, and leave them.

Ot a miserable hand to mouth
Don't let your childrea
to reproach you fob ait-

alen them the proper ilucat

tnce, voters of ward. ten, be.,
blIndfold and then regret

Rood schools in ward tee.
L. LE. Gravt.

Cows or Sale.
Grade Jersey ic

loust tresh f for s*
For furtA# tifi*

a the JtIou

' Y'

8. P. WILL CHANGE TIME

New Schedule Will Go Into Effect On
May 80th.

It is announced that a new time ta-
ble will go into effect on the Southern
Pacific Sunday, May 30, which will
affect two of the passenger trains.
No. 8, the east bound night passenger
train will leave about 30 minutes
earlier, while the Oriole, going east,
will go about 25 minutes earlier.--Ex.

International Stock Food
at Jones Bros.

SALT WATER ADVANCING.

Has Reached Grand Lake in the Mer-
mentau River.

i The imminent danger from salt
water in the Mermentau basin, is wor-
rying the farmers on 200,000 acres of
rice land in Acadia, Vermilion and
eastern Calcasieu. Salt water had
reached the head of Grand Lake on
Monday, and was steadily advancing
up the river toward Lake Arthur.
Ten days ago it was at Mud Lake, a
few miles above the dam. Brackish
water is now reported in the river on-
ly a short distance below Lake
Arthur.

It is feared that unless rain comes,
j salt will reach the irrigation pumps

in Vermilion and Calcasieu in a few
days. Many irrigation pumps are ac-
tive night and day in an effort to se-
cure as much water as possible before
the crisis comes. The earliness of the.
season makes the drafts on the fresh
water supply unusually early for this
season of the year, and persistent
north winds drive the waters of the
Gulf, out, allowing the fresh water to
escape.

Rice farmers fear that if the salt
gets up to the pumps before rain
comes, it will take heavy floods to
wash it out. It is reported here that
similar conditions exist on other
streams in the rice belt, where the
calls on the water supply are heavy.

A LATER REPORT

The salt water situation on the Mer-
mentau is hourly growing more seri-
ous. The fresh water in the Mermen-
tau and its tributaries is getting low-
er and lower.

The current in the Mermentau above
Lake Arthur is now flowing up stream.

The north wind, eary in the week,
drove fresh water out, and the river
was lowered six inches on Tuesday.

The pumps are rapidly lowering the
water in the upper Mermentau.

Unless rain comes it' is altogether
likely that it is a matter of only a
short time when salt will reach the
upper Mermentau and the pumps will
have.to stop or lift salt water.

The exclusion of the salt by means
of a dam would protect the rice.-
Crowley Signal.

CHARUON AGAIN PREVALENT.

Farmers Should Take Every Precaution
as a Loss of Animala Would Be

a Serious Blow.

The dread charbon is again causing
4 the farmers of Calcasieu considerable
worry. There has been. more or less
of it in the city right along, three
cows and a horse having developed it
last week. But more alarming than
this, is the fact that it has appeared
Sin the rural districts.

Last Friday one of Mark Prentice's
mules died at Rice, and on Monday
another of the mules succumbed. Dr.
J. W. Brown, the veterinarian, was

rO called and found that the disease
ll which proved fatal to them was un-

S. doubtedly charbon. He took every
er ossible precaution to prevent the
es further spread of the disease.

S An epidemic of charbon among the
x. high priced animals the rice farmers

employ in their work, would be hard-
Ser on the farmers than a government
reportor a car window expert's es-
timate.-Lake Charles American.

RICE GROWERS PETITION WAR DEPARTMENT

Importatnt Meeting of Louisiana Rice
Growers' Association Held at Crow-

Icy saturday May 15.--Itesolu-
lions Passed Petitioning

War Deparitment to In.
vestigate Mermentau
Dam Proposition.

At a meeting of the Louisiana Rice
Growers' association, which met at
Crowley last Saturday, several im-
poftant matters were discussed.

Final arrangements were made for
gathering statistics of the coming
crop. The territory to be divided into
districts and managed as follows:
H. W. Hair, in charge of work in

Vermilion parish; John Burgin and
J. Freeland, Acadia parish: H. Winn
of Lake Arthur. Jas. Ellis and B. A.
Richbart of Jennings, Henry J. Vler-
rit of Elton, A. G. Barrett of Vinton,
A. T. Jones and W. B. Gabbert of
Welsh, in charge of Calcasieu parish
and P. P. Unkel, of Cameron parish.

The salt water situation in the
Mermentau valley was discussed and
as a result, the following was adopted:
To the Hon. Secretary of War,

Washington, D. C.
We, the undersigned citizens of the

Mermentau Basin, urge the war de-
partment to appoint a commission of
engineers to examine the Mermentau
dam at Grand Cheniere. and to take
such action as will settle this question
in accordance with the fowlowing pe-
tition of the Louisiana Rice Farmers'
association, which we endorse:

Whereas, The dam in the Mermen-
tau river at Grand Chenier has foV*
the past six seasons, protected from
salt water 200,000 acres of rice in the
Mermentau Basin, saving sixty per'
cent.. of the crop from destruction; and

Whereas, The dam has been de-
stroyed repeatedly, by persons who
allege that its presence injures them
and their property; and cannot be re-
built without guaranty that it will be
protected; and

Whereas, We do not want to injure
or inconvenience anybody else, but
believe that we should have protection
if we are right, and should have the
opportunity to set right any wrong we
may have done others; and

Whereas, We believe there is some
authority, somewhere, competent to
settle this question on a basis of just*
ice to all concerned; therefore,

Resolved, By the Louisiana 'Rice
Farmers' association, that we peti-
tion the Honorable Secretary of War,
to send a commission of engineers to
investigate the dam for the purpose
of determining whether it should, and
of right ought to be destroyed; and
whether some modification of the dam
may not be adopted that will relieve
the people of Grand Chenier of any
ground for criticism. And we respect-
fully ask that whatever means are em.
ployed to settle the question, it should
be fully settled and the settlement en-
forced.
, Signed, W. B. Gabbert,

President Louisiana Rice Farmers'
association.

H. Winn,
PresidentTexas-Louisiana Rice Farm-
ers' associatiOn.

Jay. Freeland, Director.
H. T. M'erritt, Director.
B. A.A ttichhart, Ditrectuor.
Chas Stewart, Director.
F. M. Scanlin, Director.
A. G. Barrett, Director.
H. W. Hair, Director.
Frank Foley, Director.
John Burgin, Director.

Later, President Gabbert received
the following communication from the
Crowley board of trade:

Crowley, La., May 17, 1909.
Mr. W. B. Gabbert,

Welsh, Louisiana.
Dear Sir:

The Crowley board of trade desires
to cooperate with the Louisiana Rice
Farmers' association in securing a
final settlement of the Mermentau dan
matter.

We do not know who is right and
whoi) is Wrong in the L :'ise., but we
know the farmers of the Mermentau
basin have been protected from salt
water for six seasons, by the dam.
we know it has been worth millions to
us. But on the other hand, the resi-

d dents of the lower Mermentau, appear
.e to believe that they are injured by the

existence of the dam.
It is clear to us that if they are in-

jured by the dam, we have no right to
expect that it shall be maintained to
their injury. Either it should be re-

a moved entirely, or some modificatione or change adopted that will remove
a their cause for complaint. If it is not
ia hurting them at all, then we should

know it and.we should be allowed toa rebuild the dam, and there should be
se senn ntlhorlty that will protect us.

The Crowley board of trade wants
,t to see justice done. Tear out the dam,
rebuild it with obanges or as it was,

D just as justice demands.

Our idea is to lay this matter before
, the war department, in a petition

coming from the farmers of' the Mer-
mentau basin-not merely from advo-
cates of the damr, but from the people
who want to see justice done, no mat-
ter who gets hurt or who gets helped.

We ask you to have this petition
signed in your vicinity by persons
who are interested in seeing that mat-
ter settled and justir.. 'oe. We want
the signature of every ctizen of, tie
Mermentau basin, in order that .tte
war department may see that thL jkrW
pie are interested. :,

Please have these petitions ,sinoed
up at once. in order that we m&y sendt
them to Washington by the '1nd I'f
this week, if possible.

Very truly fliti h,
Joo. W. McAjeat, '

President Crowley B1ai'K' of Trade.

Household toiids Por Male.
As I am goingto lay,, a el~ in

the near future,,i will offep!at priKae
sale, my entire household goods, con-
sisting of one pianor!,four:,bed room
suite complete, couch,; chairs, sewing
machineand numerslwother'arttoles
Will be- soldheapotataken soon. ,

Mrs, AldaSlogletonf, Welsh, La..-

Lak, Charles. and,,Welsh.i
S u rna tl Book Store. ''
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SIGNAL CLOTHING STORIE,
; J. S. OERSON, flanager.

JAKE HAS IT!
' Whatever You Want In Clothing-

JAKE HASIT!
Whatever You Want in Shoes and lats-

JAKE HAS IT!
•r Whatever You Want in Dress Goods-

JAKE HAS IT!
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MARTIN'S!
MART! N'S!

NEW OXFOI •l)

received this week, for Ladies and

Gentlemen-=Ail Sizes--Fine Values

Clothing =-: Clothing
Fine Hand Toilored Suits to fit you

SPECIALLY Pfi C D!
Come in any time and let us

show you that you get

BEST VALUES ALWAYS

MT-AT-'

BIAR~N SS


